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Hintonville Substation's Highway 15 North & South
Feeders Now Open for Fiber Sign-ups



We’re excited to announce new fiber areas - the first substation in Phase 2. Our
Highway 15 North & South feeders in the Hintonville substation in Perry County are
now open!

This includes: Hintonville Road, Highway 15, River Loop Road, Krone Road, Monk
Cochran Loop, Dogwood Drive, Anna Bell Hinton Road, and portions of Wingate and
Arlington Roads.

*This is NOT an all-inclusive list of roads in the fiber phase. Eligible subscribers will receive a
postcard and/or email when it is time to sign up. You can also call 877-272-6611 to inquire if you
are located inside a current fiber phase in construction. The first steps after the call to sign up
include completing the service agreement and making the first payment. 

SR Connect Now Signing Up Fiber
Subscribers in These Areas



Perry, Wayne, and Greene counties:
Brewer community
Highway 15 North Feeder
Highway 15 South Feeder

George County:
Agricola's Movella feeder
Barton Agricola feeder
Highway 613 North feeder
Red Creek Church Road feeder

Jackson County:
Cartersville and Daisy communities
and parts of Vestry Road
Lake O Pines
Wire Road feeder
Busby Road feeder



Call 877-272-6611 to sign up!

Ensure you have the Ultimate Wi-Fi Experience
with ExperienceIQ and ProtectIQ

Internet safely using the FREE My SR Connect
app by adding enhanced controls.

ExperienceIQ and ProtectIQ give parents better
visibility, control, and protection when children and
grandchildren are online.

Receive monthly reports for blocked intrusions, web
threats, viruses, and malware--without lifting a finger!

Protection for your whole family for only $7/month!

Upgrade to the Ultimate Wi-Fi Experience for only $7/month.

Four Signs That It's a Scam

Scammers often pretend to be
contacting you on behalf of the
government. Some may pretend to be
from a business you know. They use
technology to change the phone number

https://singingriverconnect.com/products-pricing-a/
https://singingriverconnect.com/app/#upgrade


that appears on your caller ID. So the
name and number you see might not be
real.

Find out what to look for here.

SR Connect subscriber Janet
Heatherly shared this via
Facebook:

"Through it all, the workers have
been very hard at it. It doesn't stop
there. They all show a type of value
most think is gone in our world.
Kindness, hospitality, and hard
work! It's all there. Thank you,
Singing River, for the chance to see
once again, what made our nation
great!"

Share your thoughts by commenting on
our social media pages.

Five Signs You Need Better Internet

Slow, interrupted, or choppy internet can
be a frustrating experience.

Here are five warning signs that indicate
it is time for an internet upgrade.

https://singingriverconnect.com/four-signs-that-its-a-scam/
https://singingriverconnect.com/thats-not-normal-five-signs-you-need-better-internet/


Search your address and express an interest in SR Connect
fiber-to-the-home service if you haven’t already done so at

www.singingriverconnect.com. Encourage your family, friends
and neighbors to do the same!

SEARCH YOUR ADDRESS

singingriverconnect.com
(877) 272-6611

contactus@singingriverconnect.com
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